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Horning Astorian MALTKOID PERSONAL MENTION- -

Eitibilthtd 1873 ROOFING Dr. Charles W. Barr Is In Portland.

T" 0. R. Thomson has gone to Hot Lake rains Are Tramps ! i7v? E. H. Jones of Portland is In the city.
Allen Forward of Salem Is in the city.
R C. Lee was In Portland yesterday.
Sidney Dell ws In Portland yester-

day.
David Hood kwent to Portland last

night.
Ne.ce Grant went to Portland lust

RATES) if Would You Like To Know
How to Win All the Tricks?

tiect by mail, per year $6 oO

Sent by mail, per month........... fcVK

Served by carrier, per month we

For all climate ; heat, cold,
rain, gases, fames and fire do
not affect it. Coma in
rolls ready for laying. Low

freight charges. Inexpen-
sive to apply, cheap in the
first place and lasts for

years.

night.
H. H. Zapf and family are visiting In

Salem.
A- - V. Allen and Mrs. Allen are in

Portland.
M. K. Uosorth. of Wolf Creek. Is in

the city.
Frank Griffith of Oregon City is In

SEMl-WEEKL- T,

Bent by mall, per rear. In advance II 00 ttat tot booklet. a

The Paraffine P5nt Co.

Then visit and examine the exhibiton in the window of the Astoria
Electric Company, Commercial Street near Twelfth, commenc

- ing on October the 10th -- and ending on the 17th
Astoria today.

By

LTON & PATTERSON San Francisco, Startle
Portland, Los Anjtlcs
and Denver, Colorado.

Attorney C .C. Fulton has returned
from Fortland.

F. S. Stanley came down from Port-

land last night.
T.. J. Andrews came over fromOys-tervill- e

yesterday.
Miss Xarvbua Ball of Portland Is

Th Astorian guarantees to tta
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
Elver.

water it Is told who compose the
visiting in the city.state board of health.

Mrs. T. A. Hyland came homo from
Portland last night. - .

Eleven Indictments against the Baker Miss Edith phler will start today on
City Herald for libel of Samuel White, a visit to California.

Oregon's political chieftlans are on

. their way to Washington, the senators

and members of congress to answer to

certain roll calls. "After a bit goes

Governor Chamberlain to straighten
things out. it is rather questionable If

the governor can do anything to adjust

captain of the local militia company, Colonel A. P. Hodges of California

This Exhibit will explain to you how (he

Iniernational Correspondence JSchools teach

165 different courses of instruction by mail,

Reliance Electric Works, '2t!-- S Bond street.

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 8, 1903.

Dear Sir: I lmvo completed the course of electric power and lighting with
the International Correspondence Schools and urn well pleased with their form
of instruction and the unlimited patience and good nature of the instructors
in furnishing minute explanation of every "knotty" point. Can only say that
if one desires to learn, the International Correspondence Schools arc entirely
competent to teach. I never miss an opportunity to apeak a good word for
the schools on every occasion.

Yours respectfully,
II. W. CYRUS.

left the city last night.prosecuting attorney for the BakerCity
August Dantelson and Mrs. Daniel- -district, chairman of the democratic

fcon are visiting In Portland.state central committee, have tailed to
Ed. Ostrander, of the Burlingtonstick. Captain Sam may as well ac

road, was In the city yesterday.knowledge he can't be libeled.
H. A. Gray and A. A. Compton of

Bay Center were In the city yesterday.
Charles V. Brown returned from aThe Greater Salem Commercial Club,

which is the most active commercial

body the capital city ever had, has met
trip to the Willamette valley last night. IMrs. W.' J. Bryan and daughters left
this morning for Idaho where they will

the timber tangle. The hope of the

country I In the efforts of Senators
Mitchell and Fulton and our congress-
man. Williamson is a sensible man,

informed on the subjects that Interest

Oregon. Mr. Hermann" with his years
of experience in land office matters,
should be the nestor of the band.
With the delegation. In spirit, goes the
settlers.

"
Washington "is the Mecca,

where hope is that the tomb of the

Prophet Hitchcock will be found. Per-

haps a little better Information on Ore-gn-u

land matters will make the rulings

and decided Salem water is pretty good reside. x

The Misses Flavel left yesterday forand resolved against the secretary of
the state board of health aa a slanderer California where they will visit for a

month. '

Edward Mum Is attending theState School Superintendent Acker- -

Knights of Pythias grand lodge meet
mau has lived four years In Salem, ing in Portland.
Khier. Is surrounded by a rich agricult' I. P. Paul and Mrs.Paul of Nahcotta

Here is your opportunity to acquire an ed-

ucation in some particular line. A little

sand and an hour a day in the International

Correspondence School will raise your pay.

Astoria, Oregon, May 8, loot
Mr. F. X. Holt, Asst. Supt. Hiv. 3, I. C. S.,

308 McKay ltldg., Portland, Oregon
Dear SirtReplying to your letter of the 6th instant, will say, when I enrolled

in the Schools I was receiving a salary of Jyo per month, or 1 1080 per year, ami
am now advanced to $150 per month, or 1 1800 per year an increase oi 66?)
pel cent. Aside from the financial gain there in the satisfaction of KNOWING
THAT YOU KNOW the theory and fundamental principles of the profession, ami
no technical report or discussion is beyond your comprehension.

There is absolutely no question concerning the ability of the School to teach, or
of a student to learn under the system employed by the International Correspond-
ence schools of Scranton, Pa. Respectfully yours

I RANK H. NKU'HAU,,
Chief Engineer Tug Tatoosh, Astoria, Ore.

of the interior department more popu nrnl country and now he proposes to are m tne city, Having just returned
from a visit In California.mitVe farmers of all the school childrenlar Oregon people are of as high char

Mi. Harry Haslam, who has been
of the state.acter as others,, and their testimony In

unler a physician's care in this city,
timber claim proofs has a right to be returned to her home in Cathlninet

regardsd. Albany Herald. . yesterday.THREE VESSELS LEAVE OUT
J. W. Welch went to Portland yes

terday to meet with the com
Advance proof sheet of Henry Clews' mittee of the Odd Fellows' orderThe Saxon, Teddo and Winsdor

weekly financial review says: "Outside Park Get to Sea.
of Wall street the only cloud on the

having In charge the distribution of the
Heppner relief fund. The members of
the committee besides Mr. Welch are
Grand Master Josph Marcello, Secre

horlison Is the Industrial situation, Weather conditions were very favor
able at the mouth of the river yesterwhere there Is a feeiing of hesitancy tary E. E. Sharon, R. Alexander, of

We are offering Specialty low prices during the Period of this Display
JOHN C. SANNER, AGENT, ASTORIA, OREGON

day and three big vessels got to sea.owing to the high costs of production
forced by the demands of labor and by

Pendleton. Dr. W .T. Williamson, of
Salem, and Dr. D. O. Doane, of The

The Pritish ship Saxon, lumber laden
for Callno, and the British bark Wins- -

Dalles.dor Park,with flour and lumber for
South Africa, departed during the day.
The big tramp steamship Teddo also SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.
left out. She goes to the sound for coal "Our little daughter had an almostand additional cargo before crossing fatal attack of whooping cough and
the ocean. The Teddo takes from the

bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havt

high priced materials. It Is this fact
that strengthens the impression in bus-

iness circles that an industrial reaction

of more or less consequence confronts

us. While money continues easy the
differences between high grade and low

grade securities Is abnormal and can-

not continue. Either the former must

ruliy, which seems most probable, or
the latter must still further reflect dis-

trust and reaction. More reason will

Columbia 75,734 quarter sacks of flour, land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all
worth $5.000, for Hongkong, and 2,7!v other remedies failed, we saved her life

with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
Si5 foet of lumber, worth $55,000. The
lumber is for the government and goes niece, who had consumption In an ad
to Manila. vanced stage, also used this wonderful

medicine and today she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung disWHITTIER'S ODD CARGO. Oregon

Short linedoubtless soon be found for advances eases yield to Dr. King's New Discov

ery as to no other medicine on earthThe tank steamerWhittier is expected
to arrive down the river today. After Infallible for coughs and colds. 50c and
discharging her oil cargo at Portland

$1.00 bottles guaranteed by Chas. Reg and Umon Pacificshe dropped down to the CoTumbla.

and then declines, especially when

liquidation has been found to have

about run its course: and, after a fair

period for rest and recuperation has
been had, then confidence will revive

and.soon restore values to the normal."

ers. Trial bottles free. 0 hour from Pnrtl.n.1from which her tanks were filled with to Chicago.
No clmng of cart.frsh water for the town of Oleum, Cal. C m00t mkcOffice Chief Commlsary, VancouverThe value of this odd cargo will be In

Barracks, Wash., October 10. 1903.the neighborhood of $1200. The steam
Scaled proposals for furnishing ander's tanks will hold 420,000 gallons of

water, vhl.-- is a scarce article at the delivering potatoes and onions for six
months beginning November l,iX3, willCalifornia oil refinery and worth there

J. C. Mayo jot the A. & C,. railroad Is

with R. C; Judson, of the be received here and at offices of comiibont 1 cent a gallon.
O. R. & N ., in trying to secure pasture missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon,

noise Barracks, Idaho, Fort Columbia.MARINE NOTES.land in this section for eastern Oregon
cattle. Between Astoria and Portland Fort Casey,' Fort Flagler, Fort Walla

The steamers Elmore and Vosburg Walla, Fort Worden and Fort Wright,
departed yesterday for Tillamook andthere is cousiderable acreage of cut

Washington, until 10:30 a. m. October
Nehalem.over land that might be turned to good

advantage. The probable difficulty
20, 1903, and then opened. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes

The French bark Admiral Halgan
!ft up the river yesterday to discharge containing proposals should be endors
b.;r general cargo. She brings a large

will be the securing of large tracts in

single bodies. One man Is desirous of
ed: "proposals for potatoes and onions,"

quantity of cement. and addressed to Commissary of post to

TIME BUIKD-IVP.- rt

ULES Arrive
. From , Portland.

'
i.'hlcug"

Portland am Lk, Denver, ,
H.clal n. Wor,h oma- - 4;p.m.:20 a. ha, KaniM City,
vlallunt Bt Loula. Chi.

Ington. cago and East
Atlantic iairiki7'iiBv,r, "

Rxpreti ft. Worth, Oma-.lp.m- .

ha, Kama city lO;JOa.m,
vlullunt st Iula, Chicago

Ington. anj EaiL
"w"aiiin WaliiC

St. Paul Lowlaton. Bpo-Faat-

kan, Mlnneapolla. i; p. m,
4 P. m. st Paul, Duluth,

via. Milwaukee, Chlcafj
Hpokanejand East
OCEAN ANSrKiTficHEDt

From Aatorla
All lialnngdatei i '

ubjct to ebange,
;

For San Frtneli-- 1
a." in." co 4vrr Ave daya

Daly ex IjJiubiaTilw" 4: a. m.,
cent Sur t0 Portland and Dally eg

Way Landing,, cept Mor

be supplied or to Major George BTne soutn Portland arrived yester-
day from San Francisco and left ud the

leasing a tract of 3000 to 5000 acres and

there Is opportunity for some one pos Davis, Chief Commissary. O10-1- 9

river at midnight. TheCiOffice of Chief Commlsary, Vancouver
Barricks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903.

NOTICE TO MARINES. Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton forMajor C. G. Calkins sends out notice
six months beginning January 1, 1904, of the Islandsfor the Columbia river entrance Btat-In- g

that Shoal buoy, a H. S., first- -
be received here and at office of com

sessing a large area of unused land to

get some returns for it. Unless over-

stocked, cattle grazing is a benefit rath-

er than an Injury to land and there are

grounds for the hope that the Inaugu-

ration of cattle grazing may result In

the hills and valleys of the Lower Co-

lumbia country supporting thousands
of cattle in the future, to the hundreds
of the present.

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon; wclass can, will not be diescontinued as Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,in local notices to mariners No. 18 of Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou1WZ, dated August 21, 1903.

Clatsop ijpit buoy No. 0, a red first ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m.,
Inclass nun, September 15, 1903 was chane October 21, 1903, and then opened

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigui
in the World

Th Band Im the 8mokti Protection 3ea u a DiacK, nrst-cla- ss can, new style,
and will hereafter be known as Peal

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beefcock Spit buoy No. 0. Vessels should Steamer Nahcotta leaves Aatorla nnand mutton," and addressed to commisnot pass to the northward of this buoy. sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
George B. Davis, Chief Commissary.

The Oiegonian says it is more impor-
tant a child should know San Jose
scale than to be able to name the three
ships that composed Columbus' fleet.
And It might be added that the child
should be able to detect microbes in the

Mrs. Prael came down from Portland
last night. Today she will r hv th.

tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,
oonnectlnt there with tralna for Long
Beach. Tlfia and North Beach polnta.
Returning arrives at Astoria came ev.
enlng.

O. W. LOUNBBEnBT.Agent
' Astoria.

ti1Cr .oiumma to San Franr r C, W. Barr Dentistvish ner son m chat city.

OSTE O PATHY
Mansell Building.

67S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061. Fuel! Fuel! Fuel!
DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMfANY,

. Telephone I2LCATARR A COMMON
COMPLAINT,

Reduced to $2.00 per Wagon Load

by the Kelly Traiufer Company

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

WVER RAILROAD.Mansell Bldg.

Phone Black 2066

671 Commercial St
Astoria Ore.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTST

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

GRAYING AND F.XPRFSQlNr.KELLY THE WOOD MAN wMaiw T.mAirin
I , AU ArriveIs Here to Stay

Catarrh, begins with a stubborn cold in the head, inflammation or Bore-Be-ss
of the membrane or lining of the nose, discharge of mucus matter

headaches, neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even in this early stareis almost intolerable. But when the filthy secretions begin to droo backinto the throat and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and theystem contaminated '
,

All good! shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No S38 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

8 00 a m Portland Union De-- 1 11:10 a m
Scott's Santil-Peps- lo Capsules Fir Slabwood 2 per cord pnt

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Well,, Fargo and Pacific
Kxpreas Companies. Custom
House Broker,

W p m pot for Aatorla and 9:40
I Way Polnta J.Boxwood $1.50 a loadPOSITIVE GURS

ASTORIAvu, tuca me tsunerer ou micKemng ana aiiffustlnff odor. h& I conVhed Phone 2211, Black

Tor Inflmnwttoa or OaUrrk
et the Bladder ud Diwue
Klintift. No ears bo ftj,OnrM qaleklr and Pnaa
Dentlf the wont euei ol

KELLY the Tranifermacommenced to dm PI 1 For Portland andh.v. n.v.r .inn. C.V .r" " eurea and 7:46 am
:10 pm

The Waldorf
CIIAS. F. WISE, Proprietor.

The Best of

11:80 am
10:80 p mWay PointsuwnorrBMA ana uit,bo mttrof how long lUnd

Inr. Abwlatelr hualcM.
ing disease Catarrh is.
It affects., the kidneva

northwest Oor. 7th and &
Mo. RELIANCE SEASIDE DIVISION .Bold br drnxrlil. Prio,

8:16 a ml Astoria for WarenElectrical Works
or Df nail, potlDWa,

11.00, 1 boiM, w.k
THE IMfTAl-PtPt- OO,

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counselors-at-La-

Offices, Odd Follows Bldg., Tenth 'and Com
merclal HU Astoria, (ire

7:40 am
4:00pm".an a m ton, Flavel Fort

and stomach as we 1 as other parts of the body. It is a constitutionaldis,ase and as inhaling mixtures, salves, ointments, etc., are never morethan palliative or helpful, even in the beginning of Catarrh, what canyou expect from such treatment when it becomes chronic and thesystem affected? Only such a remedy as S. S. S. can reach thU S
Wines, Liquors and Cigars 10:46 am428 BOND ST. .B0pm Stevens, Hammond

land SeasideRogers, iZi CommercialSold by Cba

6:16 m Seaside for War- -nate, deep-seate- d disease and purge the blood of thecatarrhal poison. S. S. S. tmrinVa nA t,;i,i ,i. :80am renton, Flavel,
12:60 pm
7:20 p m
9:26 a m

Concert Every Evening
Cor. Eighth urdAsltr Slu', AttonaOr 2:30 pm Hammond, Fort

We are thoroughly prtpared tot
makln; estimate and executing;
ordera for all kind of electricaliimmmi pillsdiseased blood, and the inflamed membranes arehealed and the excessive secretion of mucus ceases

Stevens A Astorla
Bishop Hicks nfl'ark Olty, Utun

Alias Lee Herring, Skipper
Bill Mimford. Jill. Turner,

MglitCk-r- llus. MunngerL.NBAPE. ...r,rrtu i,le l .ln wt llnrrlMwuen new. ncn DIOM IS rmtiin n iU .i: a Installing and Repairingparts, ant! n permanent cure is the result, THE PALACE BATHS.

Houra for Turklah and Ruaslan bathe
p. m. to 1 a. m., excent Bundnv.

for rillCHl.Vl KlfH KMUIASH
lo I'l:i "1 tol.l .:'-l- bom taint

llhnlixrltiMa. I'nl,,. m, alktr. RrfuM
Uansemus fuh.ltqtlun mm4 jinlt.Un. Uuj i! four iiruKKiBt, or Msd 4e. in
ubum far I'artlrutiin, TwMaisiilaU

anl 'llllf fur .n1i.4n Ulur. kv

The National Saloon and Cafe

Sunday only
All trains make' close connections at!

Qoble with all Northern Pacific trainsto and from the East and Bound points,
J. C. Mayo,

General Freight and Pass. Agent.

rineit wines, Liquors and Clgan
n.t, if 5uaranteed. Purely vegetable and a reliable remeJ, tM

'
C nSnOp0.t ATLANTA CA.

Supplied In etock. We'eell the
celebrated BHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone Ut

H.W.CYRU8, . Mgr
Best equipped barber shop in the divDrj,.i.. alrliaater('llalil(!a. Five artists always on hand. '

473 Commercial St. - Aatorla, Otttm. Jtsiaa tiuro fUlLX. t


